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mVm &'" ipNHiks V.B cawlldate for sMgBBtSF. MHMAN HEI..M I CHRISTMAS DANCE. THEiVAL

I FPP(T FM !PUHwfMr uii tkat MoCreary's "BBKMMMMWfWPt'i Jy "
j;. weHld get bekittd IiIjh in the race imkh7 3iDttMMM yitNl IMPI 4l,,i 0t Terrell. Jir, Slianka, 1'OiHiHWBSS" "W

m nMHiMK W- ever, declares hiniHcIf unaucHirntrr. iPjL"'r"'-- "
1 i..ZZt. nbiv ;itt flt.P.0r outft5BHi?WmS!5WiH!r ot Uouglfta and WHi'lcSavMl. This Year Ono of tho most delightful dances by Richard. Sheridan, was very TW
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. i, party'H plcdices an mado in th

, k great vUtury hc deowiey in
forsfWMtal afMra mts won at
JVaakfert Jbfowky wkm the Demo- -

' craU el the llomt ot Kifaeiita- -
tlreu Bowinated Claud. . Terrell
of TriuiWe uuwity for Siaker. IIU
eketid(i wa awiared ty aftr 0110

e tfM imHtl bitter fWU, aalnft tho

oumWati "loMykU" kave beH con- -'

trollinK to a krgo txmi the sch-k-

e the I.egutUture fr Ike past
Mvwml teruia. TUeykad lined up

v
' nMtMy, behind Jlcj.rwn&tive- - Hurry

SilMtMKtk uf Voirfrwsr-cuiiat-
y, a

ff4U yuuHK huwi but decidedly
iH Mt wrwHf etHHjHUiy. Ikkind him

vra MK liroHii aud taejMjority of
tha l'rioa Oonikiuwkiii, vrho cro

uHf!d or trading penitoutittry
guarktht;M for ot& for achobtrth
like Juno jocUWs aaappHiK oun

ourt day: IJUlpJ3lp asd Ijwrenco
'Ilelchert who Ur licading tfio li"lk

our lobby, Snm Bbuekelford, thu
jHvfwsiunal lobbjist pf Frankfort,
re?rrsentint'a largo nujnbcr of cor-

porations, and othcn who haio
mado it moro or Jess a buslucs- - to
prey upon tho members of the Icg- -l

iaUtum;in tho pal, prcvenimg
for tho peoplo and "inkius

pf tho "interests" at M times.
Thitoo liackora of Sehoborth wcrc.ull
auxiouit to elect tho Speaker and
4liU3 Kin tho Jltt Wood iu their
tight to present tho cnrrjiiiff out of

number of tho most important
jtaiik in tho Denioerntlo Datfonu

IJchnid Terrull, on tho other hand,
ntood Gov. McCrvnry nud mot of
tiio ineniberK of his ndminutratioti
and Uo. lkfkham and men who

linrc Iwii leadinu; tho light for the
fulfillment uf the platform plcdRW.

They Mere nj ugni'iM terrifio odds
and a mont it.niccfu! "jiuiittrr.! sd
irersary in llli Drown, but managed
lo put Teralt oer n victor by n

vttr of .U to !!). Wallaeo Drown, ,flb0 j;roRra with the. weight of
of'VeUon, tho third candidato in ,i,,liuiHH ,hVhcs that wcr prcjmrrd
Ilia race, threw most uf his strength for ,lu oceaj-ion- . Somu twenty five
to X""'1 n(it'r l'' ,nw" ,,e 'iai' n" "r thirty gii(- -l wen1 present and nil
j!iance t.i win. for he was eternal- - bad in ujn ablet time. Masters vS:

1$ ..,-.w- ' i , n.'.jrnees lxhind JDowycr proprietors of the hotel are
the SeiiiilN-i'- riiiHUdaey. and l1y-t- ( ij"0 congratulated for their suc-4- sl

a largf ... t in edi.m'ini; tlio !,,.,, ,,, i.tin such a ffyod dinner
people to the point where tiny
jnand that ilo J..Mijits lmint "V-- jIwrt i ,.0om it,ffe who it. taking
jmt out of business.

Quo of the most disappointing
fbiiuw'from a Uncoln county stnnd- -

lo'mt was the nttiliulo nsKiimed by
lie,r Rcpretunlativo Hon. William H. '
Shanks, in the race. Not withstand
ing tho fact that he was entirely
onenmnt with the character of

the lallinnesi behind the Schobcrth
candidacy, and notwithstanding the
first that Qor MeCreary .personally
Jesirod tho election of Tehell to
make more certain the currying out
of tho platform. Mr. Shanks not

.only voted for Scholicrth, but
iookelinnrc of hii hoadquartei at !

Fraukforl und worked in hand in

sUe with Billy Klair, Eli Brown

apd othi'rs of tho lobbyists to se-

cure his election. Mr. Shanks wn.
nut uu for caucus cluuntuin by tho
Sehols;rtli forces hut was beaten'
by I'd Young, a Terrell man by a

-- iii.i of 45 to HI.
When news Wached Stnnflirii

1hat'Mr. Shanks had lined up with

lHaiwgisl Ihi' for when
Hubbard,

nnd during most
saia:

, fact that lobflytyts nn.l
'rmon and

lives' Ik corporations who
jiotorittftly doHuutxteil other se-la- m

lisjtiIatiiro Mguirnt tho

lWifW iuktrwis for Miv Sho-lKrt- h,

is MJj'.ti vsike tho

iH.iority HHHpiMn'',-- doino-V-i-al- ii

terf)lH!!WH
Shank's votes.'

liliH is m4 voting Brnltmcnts
hts cntistltnents, which was

to Fraukfort to do.JI

is understood Shanks
felt vote Si'hobortl

personal grouads because Iho

fat tkey the

bjgwltr loaitksf two

fitrt Wswre ' lHM'auf.0

tlMt jie Uere badly
treated by tWe friWaVCIov. Mo- -

Crary who w- - iwuiaying
fpeakerhii flkt fr TwreU. Mr.

r himself, and it k claimed,

jilalform nnd that was
conacicntious in belief that if
Behobcrth chosen Speaker,
would tho same, reganlloas

baneful influences behind him.
Representatives John Farra,

Qnrrnrd, and Francis Douglas, of
Royle, who had been pledged to vote
for Shrinks when whs a candid-nt- o

for Speaker, refused to follow

him into tlto Schobcrth camp when

naw wlw behind tho Intlcr
and voted McCrcary'a choice,

Mr. Terrell. Doth of these rcpro-sentntiv-

havo taken prominent po-

sition 'in the nc. legislature, nnd
trill important toramtltco

His many Lincoln friends will bo

gtnd know that Robert Dunn,
bright young Col. nnd Mrs.
ll:o Dunn, Danville, elected
a in the House.

Jexo SI.' Aherson, formerly of
this city, received an unusual hon-

or In boing elerk
of the senate without opposition.

McKINNEY.

Miss Kettio Whito of Txingtou,
is visiting her grandfather Mr. Reu-

ben Williams this week.

l'rof. Krneot Gibson, of Ilnrrods-bnn- r

was the guest of Catherine
on Thursday and

Mrs. .1. nnd son are the
guest a of Mrs. Dais' Sister, Jlrs.
K. Metcnlf week.

Mrs. K. J. Tanner and
daughter Miss Ruth, visited
Tanner's mother. Mrs. V.
in Juiiet City.

Ono the most delightful func-

tions of the season
id 11ii M.wonie Hotel (riven

n8ons t Hum lodssu here. A very
imvJ iin,.r nli d,c

a in niii'.iiig at tho B.irone
Kilangor hnfpitnl at 'Chattanooga,
rmi., Immo Thursday inorn- -

., M1 n,0 enriy inxn ,0 uo her
am, U confined be bed
with tuberculosis.

Miw Margaret Sandulgo who it

the hospital at is doing
wry nicely. She has been allowed to

up in bed a little and her many
friends hope it fcpeedy recovery.
She thinks sho bo alilo to leave
the hospitnl in a week or two.

Hurry Jacobs and wife
band boys nnd a few of

his friends one night last week.
were t.crved and they had

music galore. Among those present
were: Luo True, Norman True, Clco

Iiy, MeMobley, Arthur Brown, Fu-ge-

Davidson, Coffey, John
.yiiidor, Jumrs belougina
to tho baud. The other iuvited guosts
were Mr. and
dauehters. Mrs. W. A. Coffey and

'n.other Mrs, Houton,, MKs Catherine

bo ery sorry learn that he is
fick with typhoid foer.

QALVANI AT HUSTONVILLE
THURSDAY.

l'rof. Oalvani, hypnolist, who
hns been crcnling u regular furoro
throughout ' tho cutiro anil
who g'ves demonstrations in Stan-
ford evorv year, will at Hustoii- -

ville housv Tliuwdny Janenry'j
Uili. Ciilvani has mam friends in
litis pjUtloii nt?l will no doubt be
greelel"with cupaeity uusinosb at
Hustonvillc.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT
Stanford-- 1 o.lg. N"....ir.fl, J. 0.

F. elntrd otf n for
I term at llio lTul'i meeting last
j Tuesday iit?ht following; f- -

f icers wcn ch..iie.., prominent m

tho lodge1 work
Koblo Grand J. Allen,

jCr.md- -J. 0. RCvno'ds, Secrotrtrv
4

A. Carson, Treasurer, J. C. JUO

Clary J. Eui(letnan.

Uie Hahobertu crowd, protests wcro Muipliy, Miss Mndu , Butler, Mrs.
Iteard on sides' front lending dem-JGeor- go Lay. All had a ery enjoy-oerti- ta

who, that if votrinble time,
I'd for Hcuoborth, ke would not voto i Mrs. K. Shugnrs, of Stanford,
the wisTibs nf-hi- s- deinocrutio ronjv.ivy guest of her parejits Mr.

i titits1, Rowan Sautley, who its nnd Mrs. K, L. Tanner this wek.
raaaifH chairman for the demo- - The many friends of Bro. flabbcrt
oratM f Lincoln' in the last clpotioh jiat-to- r the Christian church will
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street during tho coming
spring and summer,

Capt. JJ T. Denhanl a valiant sol-

dier of tho Civil war and a most
worthy citizen of any community
has been nulto ill from his old nrmy
service; but wo una glad to state, his
condition is now belter.

An authentic report states that
fully ono hundred ctcrans of tho

Civil wnr aro passing into that great
beyond dally.

J. G. Wcr.therford nnd Howard
CnrnniU lire spending this week in
Fast Teunehseo bird hunting. Re-

ports from Hum arc that gamu i

plentiful bu tho weather has been

unfavorable to date.
Dr. F-- lAlcorn and Mi. Chas.

Wheeler, of Hustonvillo Commcrsiul
Club, uro appointed as a conuaittco
to call on the trustees of tho South-

ern Railway and get them to taku
65 percent of the, stock of tho pro-

posed lntemrban road, up tho creek
from hero to Moreland. This road
when completed will get moie busi-

ness than it can do, judging from
tho pledges already mado for ship-

ments from hero. Liberty will build

it iino lieic, wticn our road is com-

peted. There is over three lhouiniuf
acres of line timber pledged to bo

brought bore for shipment to Cincin

nati.
Jlw. Joseo Tray lor, of Danville.

Ky., was the guest last week of
Mrs. 0. R. McConnaok her tfister
on West Main street.

There uro no people any where,

more clo.er nnd accommodating
than tho patrons on rurnl route No.

1 from this plnce. There aro two

patrons on this route that aro iu

their OJnl jcar and both arc hale
uud hearty jet.
. We liuvo hud two remarkable
fuim iiar0-ain- s placed in' our hands
for sale. Ono contains 'JOO acres"

will) a new imperii S room .dwelling
bcn'utifiilly situated in tho fertile
Green river valley close to school
church and store. The other ndjoins
tin above tract and contains 7."i

ueres and a uieu comfortnblo cot-ta- ge

home.

Mts. llarr)' Cnmiiit is seriously
ill nnd the family and her numerous
friends arc exceedingly anxious re-

garding her recovery.
We nro exceeding glad to report

quite an improvement in the con-

dition of J. 1'. Denham of Jumbo,
who' was a gallant boldier ill the
Civil war.

In the group of four mail buxe
at the forks of the road half mile

this sidu of J. P. Dunham's one box

was recently robbed of a valuable
letter. The young man that did it
is well known and he willliavc cause
to regret his uct in the near future

"Uncle Sam" will do the work
uud do it well.

The survivors of tho 4lh and 10th
KeiitucL lnfautrys and tho 1st Ken
tucky Cavalry will hold a reunion in
the coming tpriug m u grovo near
tho residence of Capt. J. D. Yoeum,
near Geneva. TI.e date gicn later

Autos in our city are slowly
There .are six at prusent

with other good prospects.
The pike from Mr. Salem to Tins-loy- 's

is very badly cut up and trav-
el is very sTTivv.

A dinner was recently
given bj Mrs. Hetlie Tinslcy ituil
Mr. Ginsn Wnfls brtlh of whom havo
readied tho happy age of 03.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mansfield, of
Lixingtoiij. was tho weleomo guest
of their many fricno's und relatives
l.cr last Friday and Saturday.

W. R. Williams S; Co., have two
most jTiiiuiMiuiu iiinu uiirKUius ru
bd found in tins part of tho country
ono farm contains. 200 acres and
the olhor 75. Both with good im- -

piovcrnetits and beautifully situated
li' the furtilo Green river valley ami
close to t'Jinreh. school rtnd store.

Mr. J! S Smith, Jr., whoso homo
over oV 'be river was near half milo
off rural routo road, concluded to
moo-eloh- or so ho put his residence
cli lo'. and moved saruo easily to
the road wheio ho could get his mail
moro conveniently than before- -

Tho iiciuhhnis and friends in vi-

cinity or. I'me of Mrs. Bettio listen
aiid Mrs. Giusa Walls will givo thorn
n birth ' day dinner in tile near
future, each being 03 years of age.

NenrK '2tf0 miles of now railroad
w. bitlU la Kentucky last yt-af- .

As nmM m-- His Wark en War De- -

partiMdt GMMtfttee Millions

Representative Helm, and tho
Democratic members of the Commi1,- -

tco of which bo is Chairman, nro
smiling broadly ovor winning "first
blood" in tho general democratic
fight against tho monumental

of the republican ndmiu- -

jistrutiou of affairs in Washington.
His committee on expenditures in
tho wnr department has been quietly
nnd unostentatiously at w.ork sineo
Inst spring digging into tho nffairs
of tho war deportment, and tho re-

sult of whnt they had found was
given in two speeches in tho House
by Mr. Holm just beforo tlio holi-

day adjournment..
Whnt Mr. Helm told the Honso

about the nnnuul wasto in tho War
Diriment made tho members,
of tlfe.' new committee on Militnry
affairs, sit up and take notice. He
told them that for years tho wool

bad lsjcn pulled over tho eicb of the
military affairs committee, which
had annunlly recommended, and
congress had appropriated every
year, from ten to thirty million dol-

lars moro than was necessary for an
economical, business support of tho
bnr.y. (

A special from Washington to the
"incinnnti Kiiquiror, December -- "th

stated that the military affairs com-

mittee ha" now decided to report an
nnny appropriation bill carrying
from seven to ten million dollars
less than tho last year's bill.

The Louisville Times of December
28th. nlso states that the saving an
nounced ns already decided upon
will be principally in tho abandon
ncnt of mnny of tho large number

til Army 1'osts, moro concentration,
of the nrmy in the administration
of its affairs.

Mr. Htlin's committee in exposing
the v.Nlruvniraiice that the depart --

has heretofore "put over" the com
mittee and the House, has pawd thu
way for nearly as great savings in
several other business features of
the department and they nre natur-
ally gratified that their investiga-
tion of the big department is to so
soon benr concrete results results
that irenu tne savins; of many mil-

lions miuitnlly to the 'frensury.
Senator Aldrich stated on, the

floor of tlio Senate that three hun-

dred millions could bo saved annual-
ly by proper management of tho
Government's business. Mr. sllelm's
committeo has found several large
sized leaks in the wnr department
alone, which will be stopped. Tt is
work of this character that talks
and it can be trsthfully said of Mr.
Helm that ho is earning his salary.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Gov. Blenso of South Carolina,
was scored by Judge B. J. Be thu rum
of Somerset, nt the state meetiag of
tho Judges of the Circuit Court, held
in Louisville for his refusal to cull
out the militia to quell n mob.

Dr. Sun Yot Sen hns been nlected
first President of the Republic; pf
Chinn by tho representatives of 18
Chinese provinces in nt
Shanghai, Premier Yuan it is said,
after warning the imperial family at
Pekin of the Manehu dynasty's im-

pending downfall, took sick lencel

Five members of the July .Mar-

shall county grand jury have receiv-
ed night rider letters warning them
to lenve'tho county for voting not to
find an indictment following tho
death of Edward Griffin Hist April.

Dctt'ctivo William J. Burns' has
arrived iu Now Orleans to concluda
the investigation pf a dyiiamito ex-

plosion which wrecked a building
erected by non-uni- irien.

Dynamito was found by children
under tho railroad bridge ovor tho
Mississippi River at TJiebes, 111.,

fsc3 nmi cns Wero attached to tho
explosives.

Tho Cincinnati Union Depot nnd
Termmnl L'omp:uiy will erect a $40,-000,0- 00

.terminal.
Dr.' hotnas Coleman Pugh, who

wair a'Pnrgeon in tho CQnfodora.to
Armv under Qen. Longstreet, died
in. Baltjinoro.

We hnv. a bujrr for q farm, nt,'
about 10o seres well improvi-- viitl
op pitta. If vot) have nivilin n.ii'i
tkis. li it with us. Huvhrs - Mi
Carty. Rtonford. nit

Cariio to mv place a 300-jiom- id

lied boar. Owner can crt Ramo bv
unvimr 6rWaJteii1W .Idajadver--

llsewM,- - ,l $ Tat ,,MHia

Given By Stanford Young Men
Prove Delfghtful Affair.

given by tho young men of Stanford
lit somo timo was tho annual Christ
mas hop given at tho Opera IIouso !

on the evening of tho 23th. Scibcrt's I

orchestra of Louisvillo mudn the
musio for tho occasion, nnd an ele
gant luncheon was sorved at 12 o'
clock by Mrs, C. L. Cover, which
was enjoyed to tho fullest extent,
mm aanemg was indulged in until f

the w eo small hours. Quito a num- -
her of bejles and beaux from over
tho Bluo Grass country wero pres
ent. Among tho dancing wero Mr.
Robert 0. Coffey and Miss Nannie
Woods Knglcmnn, Mr. George Mcnc-fc- o

and Miss Virginia Bourne, Earl
Coleman and Miss Lev isa Harris,
Mr. hrncst Pcj.ples nnd ihss Sara.
Hundley, Mr. Spalding Hill and' Miss
Sallio Burdette, Mr. Joe Hill and
ii"??l!?r Eli,!ubcth.McK'nncr.iIr.1nncc and makeup

McCnrty and .Miss B Nevybem,
of Hustonville, Mr. Bohon of Hus- -
tonvillo and Miss Prill Newborn, Mr.
J. T. Wilkinson nnd Miss Elizabeth
Vermillion,
-- d T.

of Danville,
, ... 3Ir. Cassidy

M 3 Amm -- han"
cellor, Mr. Cunningham and Mis
Ruth Culbertson, of Covington. Mr.
Harry Camnilz, of Hustonville, und
Miss Cochran, Mr. Joe Will Bout,
of Hustonville, and Miss Ada Alponi
Mr. Robert T. Bruco and Miss Sue
m . ,. , .. .
inyior jir. Uirl Carter,
and Miss. Nancy Yeager, Mr. Joe
Wolfe, of Danvillo nnd Miss'Alcno
IiMirtii, of Lancaster, Mr." Russell
Brown and Miss Ada Wesley of Lib
erty, Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Johnson, ,

'particular.

Yeager, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Wray,
--Mc"cfC'lwro"ff P'a, fortht n , -- """jai I ii

. V;' . V y" "en'
.M1U.1MMH, j?ninu rnuiips. uny .nmg-- t
..r ii..:itn ii 1 iti i,in. uiivu iy eaiuenoru, ol ;

11U51HIIVIIIL, mm jaijimiui oi iian-vill- e,

Louis Gill, Jop and Will
nnd Green Clay Walker, Lan-

caster, Mr. Falconer, Mr. Banks nnd
Mr. Coy, Danville, Mr. nnd Mrs.
drover C. Anderson, Mt. Sterling.

OATTS-UNDERW- OOD

Dr. B. F. Undent nixl of Louisvillo
anil Miss Fairo It. Oatts of Rankiii.
were qniixtly married at the Phoenix
Hotel iu Le.intou, last
at'tcrrioou at 3:30 o'clock.

The Tjride is the
daughter If. it n
S. Oajts:, and is ono Wayne ,

county's most charming young Indies
and has many admirable traits, and
who is greatly loved by all who
know her.

The groom is tho only son
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kermcll Underwood

Danville, but now" a phy-sici- nn

of Louisville, and is a most
excellent young business man, who
enjoys the confidence of all who
havo the pleasure of his acquain-
tance.

Soon nfter the ceremony thb
couple left for their on

Third N Streets in Louisville.
Their many friends wero surprised
to of their marriage ahd All
wish them a long ntid happy wedded
life. Monticello Outlook.

FARMERS FOR WILSON.

Tho agricultural paper, Farra ftnd
made a postal canvass

of farmers on list cv- -'

ery section of tile country, and tho
result shows that thb. democrot'i'
want ovemor WTuott, fit Jersey, )

us their' preAidentiul candidato and
the Kepublicdnwattr Iia
Follelle. The lnbulntio"n byi

of the country of replies
from DiVmocrntio farmers showsrl
iui.ru iruii:iviirvs nulling v.uuuj(i
pi,..-?- - n..usu..i. i r.. ..... . nn..-.- .. I

v.i.itn, uuTtdiu; iit.i.uutj vw4ivj i

Wilson, and the" field. '

Dcniocrmts-Wils- on 2,190; giark.
7:30; 30IJ;5,cvtcruig 504.,

Renub cuus. LufolletUi 2.000 -
- - !

Taft Hofievelt 303.
' -

Itobstvult 3G3. i t .
-

PROMPT 5JPTTr'FMFVlT

. It-i- s with TIetwuro .that I

C. 1. KohoH& Sow ot Debaiionfo.
centlv bold' to CI V. Trav'is. of
Ii)fWyett, .mHaim, 30' head of Jar;'

.se Jrj $M per aau.

Very Cleverly PrtMnM ky Mt

Jackswi's Schsal af ExprsstM

Tho Rivals, a comedy kt'Tive" act
clev-

erly presented by membera of
Bertha Jackson's pupils from ber
school of cxnrcssion at WaltoH'a
Opera on Friday evening. Th
inclement weather caused many wW
hud intended going stay at homo
and by it they wero denied the pleas-
ure of seeing a good p'ny acf- -
tcit throughout. Wo think it was
joe Jefferson who-ma- do tho oxtfel
ct piny famous, but aro coustrain

ed to tho belief that if these promis-
ing actors and actresses in tho per-
sons of Stanford young people will
continuis'tfio work' they havo so well
begun that soon tlio old play will
beepme, as popular as of yore.
As Sir Anlhopy Absolut,
80U Bright sunprfeed nd at tho

Uamo timo delighted h'u fpintiiTii A

Vnn,l vninn. .... .nU i ....'..- -

a capital Sir Absolute, his son, was
im)erhonatc,d by Coleman,
who played the role well. Bob Acres

by Thomas Coleman,
was all that could have been nsk- -

wl,ilfr si" O'Triggcr, by
William McCnrfv. v n nr.n,ll,.r.
creditable impersonation. John M,

Waters, who promises to star beforo
'the foot lights, should ho follow
theatncnl work, was good in both of

,...liv Ml..vii,inj .i n,.i.iV.ig A MU.nM..U U.(f. ASM.'...
especially was he "at home" in the

WiUium as Fag, was
very clever, Tho three ladies who
took part deserving especial
mention. iiis--s Elizabeth Higgms,

general mado .him

of Pittsburg, Pa., Mr. and.ilrs.'W.
R. Rice, of Louisville, Mrs. Susan, was e"xcei

brought

of

of
of

Wednesday

accomplished

hrar

card

represented

,
a part, in vernation, it an

.Mrs. hc ft . . .

V much
i i

,,ftc.K

imuiiuc,

Den-
ny,

of late Wm. nud.ly, was performance that
E. of

of

or popular

hap-

py home
and

Home,
4,000 its in

Now

bctiutoi
ecHojt

sections

Hannim
-- ,,

3.902; .

rec- -

at

Miss1

House

to

Mx)rri- -

Harris

I'uh

latter, Grimes,

aro of
Hoskms

but was nofcry
As

the for

who ha

n..t .,.,.1 i.. u.,t o.
word nil

.jaughtor and" .vtiss .Mary
K. Duddernr. us Lvdia. TinguisU

8 par excellence, oho is very
graceful and was not the least
I rr..iti1..l. u'itfi.,.. ctnnfl.0 fricrit......... "XfiCja...,
Jlatsv Grimes, who nortravcd'J,urw
was as cuto a little to "
Lydia Languish as could bo produc
ed anywhere. The- piny was. a. rnyi- -
er iieavv one for amateurs lmt .the;
players luastored it and a. very Sn
lightful audienco 1'ft tho opera'
house

Both those who took part qnd
their competent teacher are

of congrutulnlions for the-ood

work they did. It is indeed a pity
that the elements behaved so bad-- ,

everybody in Stanford would have
enjoyed- - had they had the privilege
of witnessing it

TO CREI1T0RS.
aft-.-

L.nco1u Circuit Court
Amnnda J. Doan, Adrar. and eto

Plaintiffs vs, L. S. Doan and etc.,
defendants. "

All persons holding claims against
tho of W. S. Doan aro here-

by notified to present and filo'lhe'
sarao with the undersigned commis-

sioner, properly proven as required
by daw on or before February 1.

O. D. Florence, M. C. L. C. C.

MILLEDGEVILLE.

Born, to the wife of Ira Moser,
a fine boy. ---

tif

Misses Ada and Lesy fJWlier, .of,
Somerset visited Miss Matlio Gra-se- m

last' M" ' "' Kg.
Born, no." tlio wife of WT.T. Van- -

il00k a bov.
j'rf. am Mrs. Matt Heryinzy, ot

Danville, wero tho gacstof Mr. and
Jlrs. John Moser last tveel

Mrs. L? R. "Jones is" improving
nicely. '

1

'Mrs. James Hanson .1VB JM

Wfeic tor j,.
n: ,. i.'iil.i ii'..;... wn

.itijs I'.jtri .uciiiitmu, uhi(hj n
Tis .tho gucJ)t ot MUb Florea 3Icr- -
riman. -

.Ono oftkv lfiM iHlnrwiin? "and
nun - to - dafe soekk of XmaUalV,- ' - ' r v

v. as a tackei wm'ijtXhn
.W ri T j..Moser w "Ur'f hw,.eu.n ,uaf

''Pentl McKfui(..of Unuvii'e, cs J.tsl
hV,1,,?("3 a.Y'ViiVr:rhovi'KMlot.e
IH'.'! J Jri.TiSTi. .l-l,- i !l7

.MwhwTafVSurtuu. Ikrl MyiM., Win--

die PraitrCUoMia B1-
Mvsmc Lvmi vDTt. 'Olclos3IVei.
Mrs.r d 34if JMuIHpI

vMutfi UiV lMt.

mem Jesse DY,,Mu, towx'li$fcance Man, .and .the,

r -

N'tdte" IW Ijfltortt iummiidlmi
ivhw e ww "rikftj

ti MHnt;r
'.- - 1'

M !.'& liandred witne s
peareiUJfiWt'Crtiiity Judge liley'

carrying

birthday

convention

!)

aflt ilWkrMHiiy morning, faav-f.- f' '
in.kiLMMnmte4 ,lu-- the ease of. ,'.

JefcTlWk,'I1flIa''vltK"kilk'nKr. -

EUak itWWBS at Crab' Orelwrd oa -
batimte jsHv, JJc. ZX f.

Mr, JnWia' Jn represented byAt-tomiy$ZM-

&' Alconi, f tliS
-uy, ' iNfert Un'lhwell, WIhssJ'
GpnntyJ ijyW. 'Si Barril, ilfdl
J. S. MLroseoliiif. V

Tho MnLMVkma introduoed WA9

Dr. H.jSLSWPJrJ who was present5
wuen Hesk'lBSMWk' Jjis" dying dea- -
Idratibn, wlsiefi, IjKtmtMtaiiOawas'.'a.

"
follows: ' , f,

"I went into Riddle's place and.'
told Dud Wallin , wanted to, aoeJi.Bu --

Wallin asked ino 'if I was deputy j
marshal and I said "yes". He taon
accused me ,of. following, theraujk
which was not tho case. Dud tb--e .

ald yeakill-iTn- o of "uif you"
haVo to kill.us all.' Walter Wall
passed in close to me and shot me
in the left. I shot Walter WalllH
and Trillcdliiin, 1 supposed I ran out'
of Riddle's placo and Ernest Wollm. -

caught hold of mc. I tned to snake
hiraolf, buttho held on liko a loeck
yhiI6. .stmsgluig with Ernest, who

called fout.'Kill the d a of b ' ,'
Jacob Wallin ran up. and shot me.'r '

James Ucrrin slated .that he, was,
in ike nlacu of his'brother-ln.la'-

J. 0. Riddle, when W. Wnlliuianel

to tnem'anu did not know who urea
Jthe .Qrslas&ot in tho dupl which're- -
sulWgWnlttt Wnllm's death.

JiMPntiMlidilln. who wns nlsn in J.
a.lilulSh Jilace, tcstifled to about'.
tho.MBie4 thing that James HarrWV

gco was next celled ad.
tautially what

"
Ilerrin aifel

Hefha'd.- - '

became engaged in ,a con,-- id

difficult j ns"

Malaprop gry, onc,.he ....paid but little attention1
.

lof' jn

applause,

attendatit'

deserv-
ing

NOTICE

cstnto

week.

St'llUOl,.

-- Hubkara.

JI

;R(ftf lliqvvard wa next introdiieed' .Sfc Jjfei'

i.'.i .i - iv-i- i.. itiii; n 4.H- - r,. ".' I'
i.wti ivnu vl. iiuimi Huiuii iu Bfc ;

Vwkfi,''wh0 Tetiiraed the fire, 'kill-- W;&
T . .Ei...,. .;., . :Hi vixiusiufiun vesiiueu ljU nrnv '.- --

i '
i lirnncl.f i,if Vv 1ia 'lutr X K

v - mt
s tt?

'." Collier and Dick BuchHftB.
ibfy latter .colored, Akld of ijgi
twiweti stmgglinfe in tho 'Street,
BHnMj'it'waa dark; could 'noV tell
wliif'tiidy Vcre.

'Tho.'niwr witness who actually saw
and reiopnized tho- - combatants ir
tfio street, whieli wan "the 'ileal that'
resulted in, Hos,krus' death was .T.'
M. Lasley. lie paid h sas." Emetty,
Wnlliu and Hoskins in a terrii
liarid-to-han- d fight near ihp pave- -
went in front of Riddle's soft drink!-stand- ,

, and vvheq thoy got nearly ia,'"
the center of the street. Jacob' Wal
lin approached tho men; walking:
around until he tot in position,, to
shoot Hoskins without eilantarinr.
tho lifo of his nephew. AVaMia. thea.
opened fire andTMIoskins 'released'
his hold on Ernest "Wallin and turn --P

cd as if to rnn, Jacob Wnllia'.firiBe''
I..... nn t.n .If. I .... H.. T .fLl . A..u uv .1114 ou. iui. j.awuv iur--i , '11
uior. siaiea mat no was pwotot "'?,.
niii-i- t uu cAaruiiiuuini iu 'nmuBB
wounds was 'made, and ihaf imm M hit-j- i ,.--.- ip u -- ; '. -mwivi lartnii uvnsif mil
fMIe lower itewn on 1h'a let.. I... .K..one in tug upper inigti aim. 9191 anJLl
other in the 'right hip, th,''WH Witv

the ono thot-wa- a fire,jlf HimOp
Ktns turaca around. , . s

A young son of HpskisatSok Hi
witnosh staV and nraetiaalfv 'iV"
roboratV'lt?. Laoy., aX Ifcwft
aiTjouraWl? until JO- - oa'ftiSKj this .f'j . :T'i . r s r I

morniinj. with about; CO toei wjt-

ueses' to be, examined. .Jf1'
t.7a 'v..ii:.. n. i ...i3 .. 1
XIWl I.UII11I UlUkHCC U, H IWHU

,u,'wiio tesuiH'o. niiif oH'74iMy
ruing, staiei)' tlmt'lkere had'ka,'....'. vi i,ts v . A.

',stan't.u z .h 01 ouuft, ium,
Ilurf nml U'nTtln. EMioktiHil1'llBi.(

ofUnford,

av,,;,,.wr w? Hk V
""l1. ', ltt ,ff '"P1'"'UP" i snor, jieMiwiiwpiy
WB' '" """
injf of tho killing of 'JIokww by

.tTH'iiH a row Hj(wwmniuri
Vnmt t. WjdUn theu !. . Um

iawrfuftf td V
oM-Jd- , ,( idJ W&bhr.

.rte,v . "hMSB if
.m

... .
-

m

"Pfl WW
,ty4i&,-Pl,- !JaMti,,

eompaou- - rreMiiifo, o'uim aor . M tinT Ww vwr luo ( WT
prompt and liberal Uemcn(;qC my. -- rjr, TiM$ hi. M,v IK J ".' Wn'Uh tifa oss

o 4dvvcllawh,ph occurred 0.1 B rf j TU m c , ., t ,Ioj.w i&jgfgjt
December d'J. 1011. Dated' U-Mj- U Mu TitifVvr. Jwk WK ? lgji(Signed) H, J. .. MulwLdCluM,'IjVi,Jcrt Jr' vhw iiiM. J..obMd ' TiyMlli
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